
“Iwill not single out
fcorners to been the
brunt of any embargo”
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Candidate Reagan madethat statemen
in the 1980 electioncampaign. And he mei
what he said.

In 1981,President Reagan lifted Carter'
Russian grain embargoand has since
engineered a new five year trade pact wit
the Soviet Union.

PresidentReagan also won trade con-
cessions from Japan on beef andcitrus, ai
forced European Economic Community t
back off on their price cuttingtrade
practices

In 1980, Candidate Reagan alsopromise
to curb inflation, remove excess estate ar
gift taxes, andreduce other taxes. And lw
has done justthat as President.
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Hunters urged to
espect private lands

NORRISTOWN - Almost one-
third of Pennsylvania’s land, about
eight million acres, is open to
public hunting according to
Montgomery county agent Paul
Reber This includes about two
million acres of state forests and
over a million acres by the state
game conamssion.

However, despite the
availability of such extensive
public lands, thousands of Penn-
sylvanians depend on private land
for hunting activities. The large
number in combination with the
behavior of a few can create
conflicts between hunters and
rural landowners. Due to these
factors, posting of private land
continues to increase and is a
growing concern to the ethical
sportsmen ofthe state.

Pennsylvania’s Hunter Safety
Program, the 4-H Shooting Sports
Program and the Farm-Game
Program, together with law en-
forcement efforts, should help to
lessen the problem of posted lands.
In the longrun, however, the most
important factor in reducing
posting will be improvement in the
hunter’s behavior. As landowners
have fewer negative encounters
with irresponsible hunters, the
incentive for posting land should
decrease accordingly. Simple
things, such as closing gates and
not driving across planted fields,
go a long way toward improving
hunter-landowner relations.

On a positive note, many lan-
downers who post their land will
allow hunting if permission is
sought. These landowners seek to
control rather than to exclude.
Hunters who respect and un-
derstand the landowner’s right to
this control will probably find
places to hunt.

Energy seminar
on Monday
UNIONVILLE A seminar on

“Cutting Your Energy Costs,”
emphasizing cost savings through
insulation and use of heat pumps,
will be held Monday at 7:30 p.m. at
East Lynn Grange Hall in
Unionville. The seminar will be co-
sponsored by the Pennsylvania
State Grange and Pennsylvania
Rural Electric Association. The
workshop is free and open to the
public.

Planned to be timely for home-
owners to prepare for winter, the
workshop will cover things con-
sumers can do to save money at
little or not cost-insulation,
weatherization, stripping and
caulking, and areas of federal
assistance.

One heating method that can
save homeowners in heating costs
in the air or groundwater heat
pump, to be covered in depthat the
seminar. In addition to home
heating, heat pumps can provide
substantial savings in dairy ap-
plications and to heat hot water for
domestic ifse.

Bruce Moyer, energy
management specialist for the
Pennsylvania Rural Electric
Association, will conduct the
seminar. Advance reservations
are not necessary. More in-
formation is available by calling
692-5037, or by calling the State
Grange toll-free at 1 (800 ) 242-9661.
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